Formal State-Level Special Education Complaints

2010-2011 School Year (July 1, 2010 through June 30, 2011)
  Total Complaints Submitted – 106
  Cases with Findings – 54
  Cases involving “Evaluation” Issues – 29
  Cases involving “IEP Team” Issues – 6

2011-2012 School Year (July 1, 2011 through June 30, 2012)
  Total Complaints Submitted – 129
  Cases with Findings – 61
  Cases involving “Evaluation” Issues – 21
  Cases involving “IEP Team” Issues – 11

2012-2013 School Year (July 1, 2012 through June 30, 2013)
  Total Complaints Submitted – 103
  Cases with Findings – 45 (data to date – 13 cases currently pending)
  Cases involving “Evaluation” Issues – 14
  Cases involving “IEP Team” Issues – 2